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Veneto 

"Hotel & Casino Luxury"

Proud to be a Wyndham Grand Hotel, the extravagantly lit sign over the

entrance to Veneto blazes with rufous swirls, while the sidewalk in front

bustles with helpful staff and guests reveling in the luxury of it all.

Centrally located in the banking and financial district of the city and only

20 minutes from the airport, Veneto offers more than just the expected

amenities. Along with bathrobes, newspaper, and movies in the

bedrooms, 24-hour room service allows 17 floors of guests to enjoy

spectacular views while they eat; relax in the executive lounge or

shmooze at the social hour on the concierge floor; a full service spa, Las

Vegas-style casino, and health club are located on the premises; all rooms

are non-smoking, and children stay for free. 18 suites are among the

hundreds of snappily decorated red, black, and white rooms.

 + 507 340 8888  www.wyndham.com/hotels/PTYWV/

main.wnt?cha=

 Calle Eusebio A. Morals, (cross-street

Via Veneto), Panama City

Crowne Plaza Panama 

"Up, Up & Luxury!"

Crowne Plaza is located in the Financial District of Panama City and a

short distance from restaurants and shops. It offers a 24-hour fitness

centre, outdoor pool and a business centre plus meeting facilities. The

fresh-decorated rooms and suites are air conditioned and offer ironing

appliances, working desks and a coffee maker. Flat-screen cable TV, a

mini bar and a hairdryer are also in-room amenities. The bathrooms are

private and provide free toiletries. The Crown Plaza Panama's on-site

restaurant is specialized in typical Panamanian dishes and features a

lunch buffet. The Cocktail Lounge offers the guests a variety of drinks.

Located on Manuel Espino Batista Avenue, Crown Plaza Panama is 10

minutes’ drive from the Historic Centre and the Panama Channel Museum.

 + 507 206 5555  cppanama.com/  reservas@cppanama.com  Avenida Manuel Espinosa

Batista, Panama City

Hotel Intercontinental Miramar 

"High-Rising Hospitality"

The luxurious Hotel Intercontinental Miramar conspicuously soars 25

floors skyward from a Bay-side foundation in downtown Panama City.

Guests accustomed to the best in lodgings will find the amenities they

expect, plus unique extravagances like a rooftop pool and executive

lounge only accessible from the five Club Floors, a separate shore-level

pool that kids can enjoy, a tennis court, yoga classes in the gym, a Turkish

bath, and even a marina and heliport. Accordingly, the Miramar has been

known to host famous personalities from around the world. You are

cordially invited to become one of them!

 + 507 206 8888  www.ihg.com/intercontine

ntal/hotels/gb/en/panama-

city/pcyha/hoteldetail

 reservas@bernhotelspana

ma.com

 Avenida Balboa, Plaza

Miramar, Panama City
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